
YtE FUINQ DOGTORi Episode 37 THE FIRST CLUE

Recap! talationi

Tb» bash children found a aap drawn 100 years ago
hy Daai^ 0*Canny t>he hashrangery showing whex*e he

had hidden his treasnre of stolen gold axid jewels.
As they studied it, they did not iotow that they
were being watched by Crafty Carson Carpetbag and
Old Man Redback. And there was no one near to

help theai now, for they had just said goodbye to
their protector —

(singing) The Plying Oogtor

Crafty Carson Carpetbag hissed to Old Redbackt

"Let's slip out, surround then, stifle them, and
steal the map..."

But Old Man Redback said "Hoi wait. Let's

listen first."

So they stayed, silent, behind the wattle bush

listened as the bush children continued to discuss

the FUKzling nap.

"I can't understand anything about it," said

Polly I'ossura.

"Nor can I, yet," said Colin. "Panny 0'Canny the

bushranger snst hare meant it to be a secret

sort of nap."

"\fhat's this say?" asked Liz Lizard, pointing to
a line of writing across the bottcsa.

Colin read it outt

COLIN: "Forty paces after breakfast

"Stop where waters meet

"Join at tea the saplings three

"Dig for sewen feet."

There was silence for a little after he bad read

this rhyme, because no-one could understand a

word of it. They sat looking at old Mangrowe

Mansion on Ihinpy Hill below them. Then Colin

said that they would just hare to take the

puzzling rhyne slowly and try to solwo it one

line at a tisn.

Polly said: "Forty paces after breakfast? -

What could that mean?"

Wally B» said: "I suppose Danny 0'Canny used to

hare an early breakfast. Do you think he means a

morning walk?"

"That's right," said Colin. "A walk towards tho

morning sun » forty paces oastt"

Then they all started talking at once.

(di£terent voiciis)



nSQJm at eontd. from vii«r«?"

"S— ihftcc IrasJij things »a th« outpi fhsy look

liko wuigroTO haohos.**

**li«iigroTO Kassionl**

'^Rlghtl Wolly thft first cine asaas forty paces cash

of MaagroTO Moasioa. Let*s go thoroj"

So thej acranblod back to the shady side of Msag^roTO

Haasioa that vas faoiag avay fiHW the afteraooa sub*

COLDfi **Mov — count forty paces,*' said ColiaL

"One, tvo, three, four.**"

MUSIC brieflT

LIZ» "«..thirty-niae, forty. Here!" said Lia

Lizard narking a place about a yard sway.

(DISTANT VOICE. CALLING) "HereJ" called Wally B,

vhoso forty hops had taken bin to the top of a

distant hillock.

"He didn*t mean Lizard paces or vallal^ paces,"

said Dan, the diago pup. "I'll shov you hov for a

bushranger valks in forty paces." And he took

forty short bounds out from tlw vail of the

naasioa. "HereI"

So the others gathered round him and they spread

out the nap again. Colin pointed to tvo viggly

linos dravn on the cloth and read out the second

line of the rhynes "'Stop idiere voters snet*'

Waters could nean rivers •> you see? Tvo rivers

meeting."

^ They looked around them, but there vas not even one

river nearl^t only a small creek a fev yards avay.

"It's no good," said Polly. "We must be on the

vreng track."

"Ho vait," said Colin, "I'm sure ve're getting vara.•'

MENACE MPSIC

Crafty Carson Carpetbag vas getting inqpatient.

"Cone en," he hissed, "Let'sss sstrike them nov!"

But Old Man Redback vfaisperedt "You stupid suakel

Why should ve do the vork of solving the nap? Let

the little creature creeps decipher the conundrua.

Then ve'll Jwq) thenl"

MBSIC

Suddenly Colin hopped up from the up. "1 think

I've get itl" he said excitedly.

VOICE OVER END TITLE Will the bush children be

able to solve the riddle of the old bushranger's

nap? And if they do, vill Crafty Carson Carpetbag

and Old Man Redbf^k take the treasure fron then.
exciting

See the next^episode of
(singing) Tt» Flying Dogter


